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Polls as reliable 

as a Cape Town 

weather forecast 
ASTHE South Afican general election 

  

Hon polls have been frequenting our 
headiines. 

‘And whilethe utility of such polls, 
for gauging public sentiment, s not 
entirly los on me, the predictons of 
these polls are secmingly becoming 
ever more outlandish, leading me to 

  question the place for such pre-clec: 
tion polls n our democratic process. 

ke, for insance, 3 recent poil 
that made s founds, uggesting that 
South Affca'sincumbent rling party, 
the ANC, would receive a mere 39% of 
the vote. This would entail  20% fall 
from the 7% of the vote it secured 
duting the 2019 clctions. 

‘While frustzation with our gov- 
erment is palpabl, could such sen- 
timent alone precipitate a 20% drop 
in ANC support? The party has been 
South Afrca’s dominant force since 
ourfirs democratic clections in 1993, 
neverlosing more than 5% o the voté 
nationally in  single clection. The 
difference between the helght of the 
ANC'support in 2004 (69,79 and its 
current position is a mere 12.2%; s0, 
a stecp fall of 2006 should, at the very 
least, rase a few eyebrows. 

Bt the cycbrow-aising docsn't 
stop there. This same poll indicates 
that former president Jacob Zama's 
newly minted uMkhonto wesizwe 
(MK) Party is poised to snaich 13% 
of the national vote, overshadowing 
the EFF, who are predicted to garner a 
‘comparatively modest 10%. Let's not 
overlook the fact that the Hectoral 
Commission of South Afrca (IEC) 
s already nixed Zuma's ligbiliy to 
stand for clction due 1o his criminal 
recond. 15 a head-scratcher, n't 1t? A 
party barely out of s politcal diapers 
Aircady wrapped 

    

  

  

  

      

Lest we forget the grand plan of 
MK is o win a two-thirds majority 
nationally, which would allow them 
o amend our Constitution, paving 
the way for Zuma to take the reins 
fora third term. This brazen disegard 
for constitutional norms and threats 

of civil unrest, should they not get 
their way, fases profound concerns 
about the erosion of our democratic 
principis. 

"And ust when you think youve 
seen it all this same poll preicts the 
DA, South Afica’ ofical opposition, 
il receive 27% of the vote. That's 3 

    

    

it an indication that these predictons 
are all over the place. Perhaps its 
eflection of South Affica’s tumltuous 
politica landscape or maybe it justa 
lestament to the unrelability of polls 
in general. 

The unreliability of pre.clection 
polls in South Afrca stems from the. 

    Teglonal varations and grat ol versty, capring the Rl specum of Vet prferencas s nea impossibe. ‘Aading %0 the mix are he enduring choes of apariheid and. historica ineduaities which continue o shape ol rudes and vorng patens, s complcanng she kot pl Voreonts, methodologcl Tmits- 
tions nd technical hiccups plagic hese pols, endering ther about a3 IEIRME 25 estier e . Cope Town, "The consequences of inaccrate pre-lecion poling extend beyond e suniical eror, rating the foundations of our democratc pro- ces. When poll esus ver widly ffom actual ucomes, t recds i 
ilsionment and cynicism among Votes, chipping avay at he tus in ot lectora sy Furihermore, imaccuate poling dat can war ol coneagt, Sway itcal suaicgies and contrute 1o iision wihin s oc S0, a5 we navigae the choppy waters of South. Afrca’s electora Tandcape, it us e the cautionary i o pr-cection poling: approach Withskeprcsm, handle wih Gre and Siways take he predicions with 3 enerous pinch of it 

  

  

  

Alberts s Master' student i poiltical 
cence and a esarch assocate at 
the Centre for Research on Democracy 
(Credo)at Stellenbosch Universiy: This 
i an it vesion of her article 
Crdosltest newsletter, “Democtacy 
Delvered”,       
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